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11th. This will be the first time thisWhen the messenger from the planet"A Message From Mars."
Mars makes his appearance, the self- -"The Player Maid" .kE Gold Leaf. It seeras-th- e concensus of opinion, fish man of the earth is handled with- -

great comedy has ever been presen-
ted in this city. It has the xepntn-t'o- n

of being the best play that has
been sent to this sect ion "for n long
time.

not only in the United States, but out gloves. He is stripped of his
IMPORTANT NOTICE!throughout the world that if a. man costly raiment, and left alone in the

is selfish and mean with his sweet-- snow upon a cold and blustery nightESTABLISHED 1881.

MY
heart be will not make a good hus- - iu the rags of a beggar. "Rags may 4

TH AD R. MANNING.
band. How often is" the remark be royal raiment when worn for vir- -

heard coming from young ladies like tue's sake," but in the case of Horace
this: Oh I wouldn't marry that man, Parker, the selfish man, it is different,
he's selfish." Selfishness begets other He is receiving his justreward. This

Builds up waste tiKeue, promotes appetite,
improve digestion, iuducea refreshing bleep,
given renewed strength and health. That's
what HolliBter'w Itockj Mountain Tea dot.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

USDAY, JANTAKY 1007.
vices, aud no young woman wants play will be presented here at the
to select for her husband a man who Grand Theatre Friday night, Jan.

W YOURSELF, MR. JUDGE. is not brave, generous, goodnatuced
aud considerate of others. Biblical :

i sermon nt Charlotte, which lore is rich in its history of selfish
,i trifle sensational, an evangelist,

CrowderDorsey.
Beautiful Marriage at the Church

of the Holy Innocents, Saturday
Evening, Dec. 29th.

Contributed.

At 4:30 o'clock Saturday evening, Dec.
20th, Mr. Ronald JJonar Crwder led to
the hymeneal altar Miss Ethel Seabrook
Dorsey. the lovely, intellectual and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. Melville Dor-
sey and wife (Annie Elizabeth Cooper.)
The eereraouy was performed at the
Church of the" Holy Innocents, Hender-
son, N. C, the Rev. Julian E. Ingle, off-
iciating.

The interior of the church was beauti-
ful in its Christmas decorations, clusters
of electric lights twinkling amidst the
evergreens and wa8crowded,with inter-
ested relatives and friends to witness the
beautiful and impressive scene.

Miss Mary Dunn gracefully presided at
the organ, rendering Mendelssohn's Wed-

ding March as the bridal party entered
and Lohengren's as a recessional.

The ushers were Messrs. Sydney P.
Cooper and Spots wood Bur well, S. K.
Rowland and Alexander Davis, in con-
ventional black with white rose-bu- d and

men and women. Thev have always
is well known locally, quoted existed, they always will exist. Some 1

A change in the plan of our
new bnildiiijr from Ji to G

stories nifulo it impossible
to fiiih it by January 1st,
so we have moved, tempor-
arily, to

156 GraLnby Street.
to remain only till" our new
store is ready.

Fine Pianos from Maker
to User. Stxving You a.t
LeaLSt $100.00.

rth Carolina jude of the supe- -
have been reformed, others have not.
Richard ' Ganthonv, the Americancourt, as follows:

If you lrinjr these women lefore
nnd prove that the? have played playwright selected for his subject in ;

rda for prizes, I will Bee to it that bis comedy, A Message Irom Mars,
the most selfish man on earth. Heey are put upon the chain gang
sends an inhabitant from the planetth the nigger who shoots craps at

e cents a crap." Mars to the earth, for the purpose of
reforming this part icular selfish man.ike the Wilmington Mesnenffer,

vant the na me of the distinguished He hrst has him engaged to a beau mist' who would send the decent tiful and charming young woman.
She becomes familiar with his selfishuen of this grand old state to the

in gang with the lowest type of Write for a iidCatalogueness, breaks the engagement and is
receiving the attention of a more de List.ro criminals. The alleged utter- - Special Price

le irom tne ienen is uie most, sirable young gentleman. At this
temptible thing of the kind ever fern uoutonmers.

inv Vri h P.nn. I MiH88 Leila Shann on and Julia Coop- -

bride) in lovely crea- -
. iAn. ;f Un ,mo-l,-- . t i,,, er (cousins of the

point the messsenger from the planet
Mars performs the heroic task of
bringing the selfih man to his better
senses. His wealth has made him

1 ,""V, .I tions of white net
CHAS. M. STEIFF.

Geo. S. Nu8sen.r, Mgr.

156 Granby St , Norfolk, Va

over .white taffetaed out and forever decrraded. It

Organ Recital.

Contributed.

The orgau recital at the 'Presbyterian
church, Thursday evning, December 27,
was a notable, event and one that will
not soda be forgotton. Thatit.was the
best organ recital ever given here is not
simply due to the fact that this is the first
pipe organ to be installed T in the. town.
Henderson has perhaps never before
listened to the equal of Prof. J. J. Miller,
of Norfolk, as an organist. Mr. Miller is
a founder member of the American Guild
of Organists, and is well known as one of
the best musicians aud teachers of music
in this country.

The programme was of the highest
order both in the selections chosen for the
recital and in their rendition. Mr. Miller
is master of the organ and can bring out
all the music there is in it. He was much
pleased with this instrument its sweet-
ness of tone and perfect response to his
efforts, these qualities being uncommonly
good for a small instrument like this.

A most pleasing feature of the pro-gram-

was the singing of Miss Susie
Linthicum, of Durham, and Miss Olive
Harris, who sang two excellent selections
and whose voices never appeared to
greater advantage.

The church was packed to its fullest
capacity, and the large assemblage listen-
ed from first to last with absorbed atten-
tion. Perhaps Mr. Miller never received
a more unique and pleasing expression of
approval from au audience than he did
here; when the printed programme hav-
ing been exhausted, he turned about to
face the large crowd which to his surprise
had not stirred or made a motion toward,
leaving. They had no mind to leave so
long as he could be psrsuaded tq play,
and for half an hour longer requests for
special selections followed one upon the
other. Even after the main audience had
left, a small circle of music lovers still
lingered, until out of sheer pity for the
fatigued player the organ was allowed
to be closed.

It is earnestly hoped that this first
visit of Mr. Miller to Henderson will not
be his last. The organ at the Presby-
terian church was built by C. 8. Haskell
of Philadelphia. Haskell, Senior, was a
noted organ builder, and his son grew
up inthehictory under his fathers tuition
and was specially educated aud trained
to his craft both at home and abroad.
His organs are recognized by musicians
as standard in material, to workmanship
and tone quality.

This organ is a two-manu- al instru-
ment and though not a large one is en-

tirely fitted to the building and is of the
highest grade both in quality of tone
and material. The display pipes .ire in
jold-Le- ai and the front and console are
furnished in dark golden oak. Altogther
it presents a very handsome appear-
ance. It is a tracker action and is run
by a water motor. The keyboard is fit-

ted with the Haskell register action, the
latest and most convenient device for
manipulating the stops that has ever
been patented, and one which is only
found in the C. S. Haskell organ aud one
other.

rong, we admit, to condemn the

YES ! GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-call- ed sun-cur- ed plugs
made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor ij peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.
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A Splendid Attraction at the Grand

Theatre Saturday Night Miss

Florence DaVis and Elliott Dex-

ter, Supported hy a Strong Cast
Miss Florence Davis supported by

Elliott Dexter in "The Player Maid"
will be the attraction at the Grand
Theatre Saturday ni-- ht. Jud-i- n
from press comments of leading
cities this organization gives a per-

formance the merit of which ran not
be questioned. The play is in four
acts with scenes laid in and around
the old Drury Lane Theatre, London,
in the days of David Garrick. It has
a well defined plot telling a coherent
story, is replete with wit, complica-
tions and ludicrous- situations, and
deals with the life of Eleanor Hall-ma- n,

a young actress, who was a
leader in the dramatic profession in
her day. The play is decidedly com-

ic, but so cleverly written, and artis-
tically presented as to dace it side
by fdde with the works of masters in
play writing. The play affords ex-

cellent opportunity for elaborate
costumes, and it is said that the
gowns worn by Miss Davis ami the
ladies "of her company are master
creations of the dress maker's art.
Miss Davis is fortunate in having a
strong supporting company which
gives her every opportunity to dis-

play her acting powers. Notable
among her support is Elliott Dexter,
a voung actor who has created a
distinct sensation by his portrayal
of the Earl of Itoxbury.

The Baltimore iVenV dramatic
critic had the following to say of Miss
Florence Davis and KHiott Dexter in

"The Player Maid:"
"As the madcap actress, Mistress Hal-la-

Miss Florence Dp is was gloriously
beautiful and bewitching. The change
of emotion, of which she is capable, as-

tonished the audience; one did not know
alKhe time whether she was jesting or
whether she was serious. A scene in the
first act well illustrates this. Lady Dor-
othy Hastings (Miss Price) seeks Mistress
Hal'lara (Miss Davis) in the latter's dress-
ing room at the theatre. She tells her that
he wishes to be rid of her betrothed,

whom she has never seen, and asks, as
Miss Hallara is such a wonderful actress,
that she impersonate her. In telling the
name of her betrothed comes the surprise.
Miss Davis flies into a rage, declares that
the man is her own lover and that Lady
Dorothy shall never have him. At just
the right moment she reveals that she
was but exhibiting her powers as an
actress, so that the lady could judge
whether or not she was capable of im-

personating her. Every move and gest-
ure showed the grief --stricken, jealous
woman, then came the quick change
with eyes, a smile and cheeks burning
red. All is said of Miss Davis when it is
affirmed that she is a great actress.
Llliott Dexter who supports her will
someday be a matinee idol. He is one
of the most perfectly proportioned men
seen on the stage, and his work is of the
most pleasing kind. He makes love in
the way men do; not in the way some
actors think men should. Mr. Dexter,
in a few years will rank with the first
actors.' '

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.Catarrhal Headachesa out ana uranu mm, nowever Maker for January.

Style ami Anwrknn Ihtvsiiiaker in vrrv
rh his station however great his
ne. If any judge rnadesuch astate- -

nt he must know that he will not attractive this month. We have just re-
ceived the January number. On tli citr

are quickly relieved by JN'osena. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and

p his word; if he keeps his word w a pretty Rirl w ho wears n stutuiin;;
cannot keep his position, lor hat which is reproduced from vv f the

latest Paris models..rth Carolina has not reached that n ,1become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, stopped The designs, na usual, are beautiful nndint, thank God, where it would

id our wives and mothers and sis- - practical and easy to follow. Patternsup" nose, breathing through mouth while may be procured for every design shown.s to the chain gang.
llie text contains manv useful suirires- -I'liere must bo some mistake. We

sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It is anti-
septic and contains no chemicals or drugs
having a narcotic effect, or that can cause
the "drnghabit." Sold at alldrug stores.

tions and much that is of interest to
every woman.pe that the evangelist is in error,

it if any judge did make that dis-lstir- ig

threat it is right that the
The professional services of Mi Kun- -

sell are offered free to every subscrilKr.Food don't digest? Because the stomachiblic should have his name. There iMisg nusseu Knows where to buy thos.- -lacks some one of the essentia! digeetants or "hard to find" novelties in triinmiinrte not enough judges in North Caro- -
and ornaments and embroideries. Sheia to send a decent woman to the the digestive juices are not properly bal-

anced. Then, too, it is this undigested food will match samples and give advice free..ads with black criminals there is

A Boctor's Prescription,
Get a VICTOR TALKIXG MACHINE.

DIRECTIONS:

Mind Crank. Place your Record.

DOSE: Take as often as you like.

Have the PRESCRIPTION filled by

IB. Aronson,
Victor Agent.

that causes soreness and painful indigestion. Mibscnption price xl.OO a venr. Semit one judge who would dare im-s- e

that sentence. Ualeigh Even- - jour nnme and address for a free sampleKodol For Indigestion should be used for re
copy to .SV.vA i ml American lressm.iker.lief. Kodol is a solution of vegetable acids.Times. 2i-2- i hast 21st St.. New York City.It diirests what you eat, and corrects the

We do not believe any judge in
deficiencies of the digestion. Kodol con-

forms to the National Pure Food and Drugortli ( arolina ever said sucn a
ling. It is up to the fellow who

A Poor Organ
I)am(s) the bile. That'- - uliii t vourLaw. Sold here at Parker's Two Drug

Stores.ade the statement and name his liver does if it's tornid. Then the bile
overflows into the blood poisons your
system, causing siek-hendac- biliousS8S'S Early Risen

Th famous little piSSs. ness, sallow skin, coated tomrue. nick

silk, and lace, white picture hats, carry-
ing bouquets of pink La France roses
tied with streamers of delicate pink tulle,
were the brides-maid- s. They came in
alone, each following a couple of ushers.

Miss Laurine Dorsey, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, uud entered with the
bride. She wore a beautiful costume of
white net over taffeta silk, lace decora-
tions, black picture hat, white bouquet
of brides-mai- d roses tied with tulle.

The bride was exceeding handsome' in
a going-awa-y gown of Bordeaux cloth
with furs, hat and gloves to match, car-
rying a shower bouquet of lilies of the
valley and fern, little clusters of the lilies
knotted in the pendant ribbons. The only
ornament she wore was a minature of
her great-gre- at grand-fathe- r, Capt. Sea-broo- k

of the British navy. This was
suspended on a gold chain, and very
unique, with hair of the family under-
neath a glass at the back of it.

The groom and his best man, Mr. Lou is
Davidson of I'niontown. Ala., awaited
her at the altar.

The ring service was used, typical of
eternity and eternal love.

They left immediately after the cere-
mony for the depot accompanied by
many friends, (the bride had the groom
drive her by her home and presented her
bouquet to her mother) and amidst
showers of rice and. good wishes they
left on the Southern bound train for
L'niontown, Ala., their future home.

Beautiful bridal gifts from Nevada,
New York, Washington City, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Virginia, Alabama and North
Carolina, attested the popularity of the
happy young couple. Noticeable among
the many presents were a superb silver
service (the gift of the bride's parents) a
very handsome cut glass punch bowl
with punch cups and mirror center pipce
from Mr. Crowder's brother of Gulf port,
Mis8., a beautiful silver ladle gold-line- d,

cut glass, silver, unique pictures, bric-a-bra- c,

etc.
Out of town guests who attended were

Mr. and Mrs. W.N.Gulick of Washinton.'
I). C, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crowder of
Warren county, Mr. Crowder of Rid

Mrs. Thomas Lynch of Oxford, Mr.
J. T. Britt. editor of the Public Lwlger of
Oxford, Mr. Weldon Hawkins of Ridge-wa- y,

Misses Fannie and Bennette Greg-
ory and Mrs. Clifton Robards of Oxford.

The evening before the marriage a
number of young friends called to see the
bride at her handsome new home in West
Henderson, and were beautifully euter-t- n

i ned ,elegan t refresh men ts bei n g ser ved .
Miss Dorsey was a favorite in Hender-

son nnd will be sadly missed in the social
circle. She is a grand-daught- er of the
late Col. Samuel Smith Cooper, who was
prominent in this section, and was a
commissioned officer of the North Caro-
lina militia in 1852. Her ancestors were
prominent in Colonial times in North
Carolina, Virginia and Maryland.

Mr.. Crowder is a successful business
man of Alabama, but a native of North
Carolina and has many relatives and
friends in our State. He was a resident
of Henderson several years and was
highly respected and very popular
here. Congratulations from his many
friends.

And now

ian or else retract and make public
pology for the slander uttered:

-

Twenty-Fiv- e Years.
t tir t f l i ..i 1 1

stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, daik
rings about the eyes, worn-ou- t looV.etc.

, neaim nt oi liver Til s ait.l
IU" leneiH strengthens the liver-ma- kes

it do its own work IWntLind words data adoui me uoia

All who have heard this isnstrument
have been pleased with its splendid ap-
pearance and musical qualities, and the
church is to be highly congratulated
upon having been so thoroughly success-
ful in its purchase of an organ.

The following is the programme of the
recital last Thursday.
1 (a) Coronatiou March Svendsen.

(b) Melodie in F Jtubenstein.
(c) Simple Avon Thome.

aud cures these troubles. Aids doesn't
force, hut ire treatment c. At alldrugstores.

Leaf on Rounding Out Its 25th
Year.

A Thiiu-an- J !.!!. rs Worth of 11. odharlot te Ncwh
A. II. Tliiiriips it well known conl 0'i atur2 Solo "lie uliall give His Angels

We congratulate the Henderson of Buffalo, O., writ": ' I have Ihmi at(li tr.llJoLi Leak on its 2." years of pros- -
charge," Hamilton.

Miss Susie Linthicum.
(a)Toccato Dubois.
U) I lei m weh Jungmaun.

with kidney nnd Ii!u1i!it t rouMf fur .r
passing grave! and etoncs withLkaf has done agreat work for Hen (c) Andantino Lemare. pain. I trot no relief from indi-iii- t until I

began taking Foley's Kidney I lire. t!te:i the(d) Snrinir Sons Mendelssohnderson and for his good work we con-
gratulate Editor Manning.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National Pure
Food and Drug law as it contains no opiate
or other harmful drugs, and we recommend

Bach.
" Gounod. result, was surprising. A few dos;-- s skilled

Il.inii.ini Sun
Wagner.

(e) Aria
Solo "() Divine Redeemer,

Miss Olive Harris.
(a) Pilgrims' Chorus
(b) Serenade
(c) Jn Paradisum
'!) Hungarian March,

t he baiek duxt like fine stones mid now I ha e
no pain nerosst my kidneys and I feel like u
new man. It has done me Sl.OOO worth .l

The Henderson (louu Leaf has en ...N. Gonuod"
Dubois.tered upon its twenty-sixt- h year. It

was started by Mr.Thad U.Manning, good.'' Melville Purse v..."Rakoezy.'
arr. by Best.fits i)resent editor and owner, on De- -

kember 13, The (Sold Leaf is
lone of the best weeklies in the State, Possesses wonderful medicidal power over

it as a safe remedy for children and adults.
Melville Dorsey.

m .
The Right Name.

Mr. August Sherpe, the popular overseer of
the poor, at Fort Madison, la., say.---: ' Dr.
King's New Life Pills a re rightly named; they
act, more agreeably, do more good and make
one feel better than any other laxative."
Guaranteed to cure biliousness and eonsti-pr.tio- n.

25c at Melville Dorsey's drug store.

Sale of Town Lot.
i: (IF AN OKPF.H oK SAI.F.BYVIIJTI the Superior I'mirt ot V.mce

county, in that Special PrncccdiuuM entitled

and we wish Brother Manning many th human body, removing all disorders from
more vears of usefulness. your Hystem, is what Hollister's Itocky

I (f (' tjf if Mf i'S ' A
111 Jilt mlm i PtTs tiJQ 'i'l'mThWi ,Sssl,KI

JfH (Sss pfT lP if life

tmm (' ,
. wr"3. t I 3 i f 1Ir' tum. imxj-- ' i I' Lj

Mountain Tea will do. Makes you well, Katie I,. Yarboro. ndminiftrix nl It. V. Vr-boro- .

vs K. K. Yarboro, widow, OmiioihIkeeps von well 35 eeiits, Tea or Tablets
Yorboro, heirs at law. et id, the miderr-iuito- lParker's Two Drug Stores.

Wilmingt on Messenger.

Our congratulations to Brother
Manning of the Hedderson Gold
Leaf. That paper under his success-
ful management has just completed
its twenty-fift- h year. It is the lead-
ing weekly paper in that part of the
State. It stands for and boldly ad-
vocates everything that is for the
ijood of its State and town.

When the cold winds dry and crack theskin
a box of salve run Have much discomfort. Id
buying salve look for the nume on the box
to iivoid any imitations, and be sure you get
the original DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold at Parker's Two Prng Stores.

will, on
Mondny, February 4th, 1907,

(it being the first Monday in Febt liar ) at
the Court Mouse door in Henderson. . .

at about the hour oi 1 o'clock, p. m . offer
for sale, to the hiheft bidder, at public
auction, that lot in the town id I rin
'lpon which was once located the I Lent Imiu
Prize House, i,ow vacant, and described as
follows, adjoining P. P. Overton and i. I'
Harris, bo;iuded as lollows: I5c(iinni' at a
stake on the North comer of ( Im-- s tout m .

Moutoliiery strei-ts- . and runs thence iii ii

Northerly direct Ion R2Vi feet to a stake .n
Chestnut street; thence in a W'estetlv I f

tion 71 Uft to a stake, ('heat hiitn i (no--

Yarborough's) corner in ((rertoii's In
thence in Sonthetlv direct ion with i I:

Sure Aids to Perfect Sanitary Conditions,
The air arising from toilet rooms loaded with irnpuritfes evi-

dent by odors, etc. is poisoned air. Like slow poison, too, it
affects the health, as eminent authorities agree that many
forms of nausea, headache, and other complaints can . be pro-
duced in a previously healthy person by exposuse.to an atmos-
phere rendered impure by odors and impurities from the un-

guarded toilet room.

Safeguard Your HeaJth by Using The Taussig
Automatic Disinfectors.

"Fair bride a wreath for thee,
Of sweet and gentle flowers; -

For wedded love was pure and free
In Eden's happy bowers.

"Fair bride a song for thee,
A song of joyous measure,

For thy cup of hope shall be
Filled with honeyed pleasure.

"Fair bride a tear for thee,
A tear in all thy gladness:

For thy young heart shall not set
Joy unmixed with sadness.

"Fair bride a smile for thee
To shine away thy sorrow", '

For Heaven is kind today, and we
Will hopeas well tomorrow.

"Fairbritle a prayer for thee.
That all thy hopes possessing

Thy soul may praise her God, and He
May crown thee with His blessing."

Harris' line 82V;t fM-- t to a stake on .Mont
gomery stn--t- : thetic nloiig Moi,t;oin-- i

street towards Chestnut street 71 f- - t to
beginning. Terms of sale, cash.

This 2th. ISuh;.
W. II Kl FFIN.

( 'iti.niiHsloiicr

The life story of E. H. Harriman,
the man who reorganized the Union
Pacific Railroad and created the
"Harriraau System" of Western
roads, is at last told at length in the Scene from "A Message From flars," Grand Theatre, Friday, Jan. n,

Attached in position they discharge a deodorizing fluid directly
into the bowls of the toilet, destroy all odor and remove the
impurities. They do the work more thoroughly, quickly, and
surely than any other cleaning, effecting a large saving in time,
labor, and expense, and making those rooms CLEAN and SAN-
ITARY, as they ought to be.

Let us talk to you about this important matter. The cost
is small and the protection and satisfaction great.

0. R. Browne & Co

January Review of Reviews by Carl
Snyder. Very little material of an
authentic nature has heretofore been
printed concerning this modern "Co-
lossus of Koads," as the editor of the
Wall Street Journal very aptly stylet

Prevent Headache.

Force them? No aids them. Ilainon's
treatment of Liver Fills and Ionic I 'el-le- t

h strengthens the liver and digest .:

organs so that they do their own nk
aud fortifies your constitution ajunst
future trouble. Mat ire treatment
cents. At at all dru stores.

Mr. Jlarninaii. lhe article by Mr.
Snyder is both illuminating and con-
vincing. It is based on a thorough
study of the Wrestern railroad situa-
tion, and of Mr. Harriman's relations

TRAINED NURSE

Writes a Letter the People. 3
310 wnom it May i.onceru: l am a

trained nurse of nine vears' experience in
. o WEB TTAG . o

(CUT FIKIICIE SAILED
hospitals and private cases, and for the Ask for the Genuine

''.Mr. Root p.-iv-h Mr. Taft - '

man. That is so. He iniht -

the (Jrover Cleveland f 1 - f i j

can party.'' Norfolk LandmrL
Wronp;. There in no inni-r- l

land in the republican j..iM

man half so hip:. Italeih -

benefit of the people of Fall River I wish
you would publish my experience with
the cod liver oil preparation called Vinol.

"I was completely prostrated from
overwork. I had no appetite, could not

thereto.
. .

$ioo Reward, $ioo.
Th readers of this paper will be pleased to

barn that there is at least one dreaded dis-

ease that science lias been able to cure in all
its st litre", and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
leing a constitutionaldisease requires a con

sleep, my kidneys, liver aud bowels be
came inactive, and as I grew weaker I
could not retain either medicine or food
on my stomach, and raised blood. The
doctors said my condition was critical j Tr
and 1 would probably die.

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying thefoundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting

"As I had seen Vinol prescribed for mv
patients with such remarkable resul s. I

Itow to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never heard of u unt'l- - '

of a cold resulting in pneiinio!,! - r

lung trouble when Foley's Honey

had lsjen taken. It not only stop ' .

but heals and utrengt hens 1 1- .- hu

ffr Foley's Honey and Tir;ref -c

tute offered. Pr. C J. I'.th"I ' x

Mich., write.: "I have used Fol'--- 9

and Tar in three very sever.

moiiia with good resul' sin cv r

ville Porsey.

decided to try it myself. After the irst
bottle I began to improve. I continued And see that you get what

yoti asK for
its

ii- -

use, and soon began
-

to sleep
. .and eat

wen; every organ in my uody was
strengthened nnd becam normal, until
it seemed good to be alive and 1 was re

Big Reduction in Prices on all
goods marked with RED TAG

For RTestt FnlFtteeim Bays,
stored to perfect health and strencrth.

"I believe Vinol is the most potent and
delicious cod liver oil preparation
and tonic rebuilder in the world, and it
is such a blessing to be able to take into
the system all the body buildimr and'

nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
rase that it fails to cure. Send for testimo-
nials. Address

F. J. CHEN EY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Program for Week of Prayer.
Sunday evening, January fith, services

at the Presbyterian church. Subject:
"The Call of God to His People." Leader,
Rev. A. G. Dixon.

Mondav evening, January 7th, at Bap-
tist church. Subject: '"The Church of
the Living God." Leaders, Rev. J. H.

medicinal elements of cod liver oil with PUJBSE DRUGSout the nauseating, greasy oil itself. Before taking inventory."I advise all my patients who need
strength, rich, red blood, and flesh tissue
to take inol, as it is so far superior to

3
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cod liver oil, emulsions, or
other tonics. Elizabeth M. Cremond,
trained .Nurse, Juoston, Mass. fcIn Henderson we sell Vinol on a Dosi- -

tire guarantee to return money if it fails.
W . w . rarker, Druggist.

Note. while we are sole agents Jor
Vinol iu Henderson, it is now for sale at Now is Your Chance to Buy Real Bargains.

The largely increased .demand for Sun Cured
tobacco, created and sustained by the distinctive
quality the original Reynolds' Sun Cured tobacco,
has encouraged other manufacturers to place on the
market imitation brands and tags which are made to .

look so near like the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured C

that unsuspecting chewers and dealers receive the 3

imitations under the belief that they are getting the
genuine Reynolds 'Sun Cured tobacco.

Look close and see that the letters on the tag
spell Sun Cured, and you cannot
be deceived in getting what you ask for and want-- ,

the hvsXvalue for your vtoney'HasX can be produced
from the genuine Sun Cured tobacco, grown where
fte best sun-cure- d tobacco grows.

ASK FOR "REYNOLDS'"
and see that you get the original an4 genuine Sun
Cured tobacco.

It's like you formerly got, before Reynolds'
Sun Cured was offered to the trade, costing from .

60c to $1.00 per pound, and is sold at 50c per
pound in 5c icuts, strictly .10 -- and 15 cent plugs.

p. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Whuton-Sale- m, N.C. .

i
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the leading drug store in nearly every Toilet Articledtown and city in the eountnr. Look for
the Vinol ngency in your town.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who Buffers from chronic constipation

is in danger of many serious ailments. Oriuo
Laxative Fruit Syrup ceres chronic consti

Henderlite and Mr. T. T. Hicks.
Tuesday evening, January 8th, at

Methodist Protestant church. Subject:
"The Christian Ministry." Leaders, Mr.
J. H. Bridgers, Mr. Samuel Watkins and
Mr. S. R. Harris.

Wednesday evening, January 9thj at
Methodist Episcopal church. Subject:
"Temperance." Leaders, Rev. A. U . Dixou
and Mr. T. M. Pittman.

Thursday evening. January 10th, at
Presbyterian church. Subject: Missions,
Home and Foreign." Leaders. Rev. C.
E. Newman and Rev. J. E. Ifartsell.

Friday evening, January 11th, -- at
Methodist Episcopal church. Shb$eet;
"'Christian Education." Leaders. Prpf.
J. T. Alderman and Rev. J. T. B. Hoover.

Sunday evening, January 13th, .at
Methodist Protestant church. Subject:
"'The Attracting Power of Christ Cruci-
fied." Leader, Rev. B. C. Craven.

These services will be held at 7:30 each
evening, and the people of all
tions are cordially invited to attend.

pation as it aids digestion and stimulates
the liver and bowels, restoring the natural in
action of these organs. Commence taking
it towly and you will feel better at once.
Orino Lax&tiy Frmit- iSynip does not uau- -

seate or gripe and ia ery pleasant to tufce. BDepsirimsnli 'Store 7. HORSEY.
3333

Refuse substitute. Mel v ill Dorsey. -

if R

Early Risors
The femoiM little pKfc.


